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Trusfees decide nof fo dismiss
feochers threqfened by Prop. 13
Hoffman
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The judge, after two days of
hearings on campus, recom-
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100 students marehed through
the FCC administration building
chanting and carrying signs

reading "Down with Chapman"
and "Culture Studies si, Ellish
no."

In an attempt to

stop the
students from entering the
building ciampus police officers
momentarily arrested the first
protester who entêred, Brett
Rodger. Rodger, who was de-

In the report,

tained by the police chief and two

officers, said "no charges were
filed. They arrested me in an

attempt to stop the protest from
entering."
The demonstration started at

with 50 students who
marched down Shaw to BlackCSUF

stone and multiplied in front of
the
äve-mile march.
Campus Police Chief Kenneth

the FCC Library to end

Shrum commented, after the

students had

left the

"we did not have

Food ,

building,
enough

ln Jonuory

.to us."
position
e board

Board President David

El Cinco De Mayo
holiday took hold of the FCC
campus last thursday and
Friday.

ASB funding for this
celebration was about $500

year's

compared to last year's budget of
about $1,000, according to Juan
Serna, MECHA's Cinco De Mayo
coordinator.
MECHA had to take shortcuts

that "we are not out of the woods

ryet." The board is still required

to.produce a balanced budget,'he

Sacramento

said.

If Prop. 13 passes, the board
might result to "unilateral

actions" and emergency clauses
that exist in district contracts

in order to make ends meet. A
Mexican luncheon servéd in

previous celebrations was
dropped. In its place botanas
(snacks) were served,. which

consisted of cheeses, chili sauces,
chips dips, pan. dulce (sweet

breau) and punch. Musicians
were hired at lowe¡ fees also.
Through it all, students were
treated to some entertaining
events such as the FCC Mexican

Instructor Don Wren, presi-

dent of the State

Center

Teachers Federation, told board
members'that the teachers ¿re
pleased with their decision. He

that the district
and the federation resume
recommended

negoti

and the Education Code, said

co¡di-

Creighton. He mentioned satary

=

to retire

ly informed the board of
trustees.

Last December Chapman told

t,hen board president HarrY
Hiraoka that he would not seek
renewal of his contract beyond

demonstration. The

demonstration supported the
struggle to end racist adminis-

its termination of December
1979. In April he asked the board
to be released this coming

trations within the two colleges,
according to Stan Santos, spokes-

,

January, a year early.

person for the protest.

Santos said he and other

Chapman has worked

students asked Norman Baxter,
president of CSUF, to meet with
them and community leaders at a
community center so people in

as

a

teacher and a school administrator for 30 years and started with
the SCCCD in 1973. His family
encouraged him to change
cEreers. He plans to work as a

the community could attend.
Santos said Baxter would meet

consultant and

with them in his office and would
not have time to go out in the
community.

to

develop

property that he owns.
Chapman, 62, came to Frcsno

from Cleveland, Ohio, where he

th e

served as president

community as his job specified,
he should make time since the
students are in need to discuss

of

the

Cuyahoga Community College.

certain matters with him,"

Chance'llor Charles E. Chapman

Grods fo heqr Bob Theobqld

Santos declared.

FCC's 1918 $pring Commence-

ment íill

be held at

the

will be

the

Convention Center Theatre, May
21, at 8 p.m.

speaker

Robert

Theobald, a SocieDconomist and

'Futr¡rist. He's one of the most

Folklore Dancers, performing
many dances from different parté
of our neighboring nation to the

.

south.
Shown at the central fountain

for people who lose their jobs
of automation and

were the unique and colorful
autos known as "Lowriders."

because

cybernation.
Tbeobald has written over a

Many participated in the spectaele, úith many unusual automo
tive innovatiohs.

art was

would have resulted with the

District Chancellor Charles E.
Chapman will retire from the
State Center Community College
District next January, hcrecent-

community people, participated

Chicano

,

Creighton warned the audience 'dismissals.

highlighf Cinco fiesfa
memorating

C as one area that

Attendance (ADA) income that

Cardenas noted.

fun, displays

Lacking the grandeui of past
festivities, a celebration com-

Schedule

might be reduced.

Creighton based his vote to
to sent the March l5 ,retain the instructors on the
of intent not to rehire, reduction in Average Daily

Chancellor Chopmon

that particular decision on the
time of the event."
Some faculty members from
FCC and CSUF, along with

"He is not s'erving

notices

made procedural errors concerning l5 of the E6 instructors.

manpower to stop them at the
time." Ask if he had had enough
manpower, whether he' would
have arrested them, Shrum
replied "I would have to make

in the

two-hour executive session during'which the trustees discussed
the effect of the dismissals on
districü income ãnd the report by

meeting. He mentioned the
parttime employees under

ed to us

decided

a

Judge Robert Coffman said
although the dismissals were
consistent with the educational
code,'the administration had

Protesters morGh from
CSUF to C¡ry College
It looked like a scene from the

ligh
and
The
has

j an administrative law judge who
.$ conducted a hearing on the
¡missal procedures.
dismissal
Drocedures.

FCC and CSUI. students rnarched Tuesday
protesting prop. 13 and notices not to rehire 85 instructors.
Photo by Michael Prieto

middle 60is, students earrying
signs, shouting to be heard,
demanding the right for an equal
and just education. More than

arrer

Some reduetion in the district
budget is likely even if Prop. 13
fails, said Creighton after the

from Trustee Michael Cardenas.
Cardenas made his decision "in

the meeting applauded after
Trustee Edward R. Mosley
$ introauced the motion not to
send the notices,
*äJîi:iiåi''."me

possible actions.

The board, however, decided

to retain all of the instructors.
The lone dissenting vote came

16

administratorsthat they had put
on notice in March.
rYrusu
Most of
,u people
peopte atf,en(rlng
ul ?0
altendi
!ÇFrfu
-',

¡
l\_
ANOJ

of district
reserves, and reductions in
equipment and supplies as

be retained.

sday deeided

work loads for

instructors, the use

mended that theõe 15 instructors

a

ion PaPers to

#
W;

cuùs and increased

of which
include, "Challenge of Abundozen books, some
d¿nce",

displayed

'Il8bit

and Habit¿t'.' and

"Flee Men and Free Markets."

throughout both days. Other

IIis speech to the graduatea
will be entitled 'Wbat [¡orld

entertainment included was the

FCC Marimba, Marachis El
Gallo, CSUF Theatro Espirito, a
student dance and cultural dress

Will You Choose to Live In?'
"This is the 6Sth year Spring

contest held on Friday night at
the Student Lounge.
Voter registration and EOP
information t¿bles were made
available duriirg the festivities.

of the Public 'lnformation - "Ece.
"More than 1,180 students a¡e
eligible to graduate, witå Assù

Highlighting the events were
Folklorico Mexicano El Gallo and
guest speaker Is¿bel Chavez.

Commencement has been held"
said Stephani Cruickshank, head

ciate

Robert Theobald, Com¡nencement Speaker

of Arts or

Associstp of

Science Degrees. Last year 1,1?4

students grarfuated from FdC.'

2
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ACTIVITIES CALENDAR
On,-Cqmpus Evehts
trÏeoo City College Gr¡du¡tion, May 24,
['resno Oonvention Center Theatre,

Chrieti¡¡ Fellowship, Tuesday,

þygning

Power Reading Conteet, May 11-12,
LA-121, Thursday, T p.m., Friday, 11 & 9
a.m. & 1 p.m.
Ghoir C,oncert, May 13, FCC Library, 8
P.m.

I

Hall A, 7:30 p.m.

12 noon

'A Literery Medley", May 11-12, FCC Lab
Theatre, 1A-105, 8:15 p.m.
FCC Orcheetre String Scholuship Fund

f,¡snig Temiz¡u, Armenian vocalist, May
13, FCC Arts Center Theatre, 7:30 p.m.

Mini Ca¡eer Seesion, Criminology, Fire

Student Sen¡te, Tuesdaf, Senate Quar-

ters,

'Niz8rin," a film, May 12, FCC Forum

Senate

Quarters, 12 noon
Chrieti¡n Fellowehip, thursday, Senate
Quarters, 12 noon
MECIIA, Thursday,Comm. Rms. A & B,

Science, & Electronics,May 12, SS-202, 12

p.m.

Beneñt C,oncert, May f2, FCC Thèatre, 8

p.m.

n(X)n

Sports
Wotnen'g Tennis, Northern California
Championships, May 11-13, All Day
Vy!¡nen'e Teniúe, State Championships,
May 18-20, All Day

-B_*þ.11, League Playoffs, May l2-l3,
Northern
vs. Southern, 2 out of B
Men'e ÎÞsck, Northern California Trials,
May L2, Stockton, ll a.m.

Men's Tennie, Northern'CaliforniaChampionship, May 11-13, West Valley
College, All Day

GoIf, State Tournament, May 15, Rancho
Canada G.C., ? a.m.

Me¡'e Tennie, State Championshio. Mav
19-ã), Santa Barbara,

lYomen'e Tr¡ck, State Meet, May 26,
Bakersfield, 6 p.m.

V9omen'e B¡sketball, State Championships, May 1l-13, De Anza, TBA

All bay

Northern Califurnia

VYomen's Track,

Trials, May 13, Oroville,'11 a.m.
Men's Tr¡ck, Northern California Finals,
May 19, San Jose, 6 p.m.
Women's Tr¡ck, Northern California
Finals, May 20, San Jose, 11 a.m.

Men'e Tr¡ck, State Meet, May 2?,

Bakersfield, 6 p.m.

Off-Compus Events
Croeefire & Rist Rocket, May 13, Rainbow
Ballroom, 9 þ.m. to 1:30 a.m.
Lodestone & Keystone, May Il , Rainbow
Ballroom, 9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
*T¡¡tuffe', Theatre 3 Production, Friday
& Saturday, 1544 Fulton St.

"Kies Me Kate", Thursday, Memorial

a,m.

St¡tler Brothere

"The Ugly puçkling", Rainbow Street

Day

Fresno

Convention Center Theal,re, 8 p.m.

,

JUNTORS---MISSES
SIZES. 5 to zO

t.,

p.m.

Dr. Nom¡n

Barbara Mandrell,

8 a.m.

to 5:30

Vincent Pe¡le, Sales &

Marketing E¡ecutives of Fresno, May 26,
Fresno Convention Center Theatre, 8 p.m.

Fresno County

School, May 2L-23, Fresno Convention
Center Theatre & Exhibit Hall, All Day &
Evening
Bill Glass Evangelistic Crus¡de, May
21-28, Selland Arena & Arena Lounge,
Evening

Sh¡klee Corp. Annual Meeting, May 27,
Fresno Convention Center Theatre, All

tnilP$

&

Closs

Realty Office,

May 19, Selland Arena, 8 p.m.
C,onvention, Model United Nations High

Ballroom Company, Saturdays, 11 a.m. &
2 p.m., Sundays, 2 & 3:30 o.m.

Bill G¡ither Trio, Thursday,

Ihewing

Auditorium Theatre, 8:15 p.m.
Phoenix Boye Choir, May 26, Fresno
Convention Center Theatre, 9:45 & 1l

sno Convention

p.m.

Bilingual Ed., Convention Ptannine
Committee, May 11, Selland Arenã

Lounge, 10 a.m.

Finol Exqminqfíon Schedule

tilsuÂls

926 lbst O1ive Tower Dietriètacross- froo Lauck(s Bakery
DTSTINCÎIVE STYTBS AND PRICES

EXAMINi\TION

NXA.YINAlION

10 FIT ALL 'hrOME{

i

j

TIMES

Wednesdrry

Yav

DATES

May 18

lØ Discount with F.C.C.

I Atr crasses
¿¡t:

lmùettng

i

*7-7:50 u.m. 7

y¡ç* (parr t)

I0 Dri

8:00 a.m. 10

9:50 a.m.

*þllrHhtbr[ñNht

I:00

p.m.

to

2:50 p.m,

Èlb overalls
(plain & fancy

IIaIf Overalls

Nat¡y BeLÌbottoms
Used CoveraLl.s &
Shopcoats
9ookpacks

lLr,g5
$

r1.49

ig.8g

i

Vonday

llay

May 19

.tl1 classes
a!:

meeÈing

7 TTh* (Part 1)

Iy
Ii Mt^'
tt t"ltr
11 y**

I tZ
I 12

t)irí

11 IMF

3 Daily
3 MI.IT

4
4

3MW

4MW

J

4wF

WT

f,t**
l.,**

F**
MTWTh MTI{F

MTThF MIfihF

4
4
4
4
4

Daily

4:50 p.ur.

meetlng aÈ:

Mtr
t{**
F**

yTLnh

MTHF

MTThF

Út"IThF

DaiIy

8Mm

8Mt"l
8t^rF

8 y**
8 ¡¡**
8 ¡**

I

8
S
8
8
I
8

mvmn urw¡
Mrrnp nnn¡'

TTh
1**
Th**
TWThF, TltT

lThF

2 Daily

lMW

2
2

1 ¡**
I g't*
{ F*'t
I MTWTh ilTr{F
1 rTThF MI,nhF

2 y**
2 ç**
2 F**
2 MTwrh

l
I
I
I
I

rìeeting at :

2

uwn

9
9

Da{ly
MlJr

9MW

9l"lF

9 M**
9 14**
9 ¡**
9 t'ltwt¡ l,l¡¡r
9 utrnp ¡nmhr
9 TTh
9 1*r.
9 1¡**
9 TwrhF, TwF
9 TThF
** For schedul-

m.¡

I'frr{F
UTThF MwThF

lng exanlnatlons
for classes
thac conflict
r¿ith andÉher

TTh
1**
Th**

TwrhF,

j Tuesday
i May 23
All ciasses

7 TTh* (Parr 2)

8

oai ry
M!JTwJ
wF

¡ uaIIy
1 MI{F

MHT

4 TTh
4 T**
4 Th**
4 TI,JThF, TWT
4 TThF

to

Al1 classes

7 Ml.lF* (Part 2)

10 MW
lr2
l0 l{r'
I 12
10 I1*'t
I 12 u**
l0 t..l**
11 t,ll**
I 12 1,¡**
IO F**
11 ¡.**
112 p*,r
10 MThTh, MTIfF rr MTwrh MTUF I rz urwrn rnrr
10 tfT'rhF M,'Th¡' rl MTTnF r'tt¡rnr I 12 MTThF MwrhF
IO TTh
11
12 TTh
l0 T*'r
11
12 1,t*
l0 Th,t*
11
12 Th/.*
10 TWThF, TLIF, I1
12 Tt"rrhF, TWT'
10 TThF
II
12 TThF

3
3
3
3
3

22

z rrn*

ll

1v

MUT

3:00 p.m.

*5-6:50

Friday

Thursday

17

TI.IF'

TThF

c1ass. Check
rrfth your
lnstructor.

p.m.

--0R---

f'02 troedr"y, aÇ,vèEûrr-a.'

2gZ

3615

*5-5:50

p.ur.

5 MI{T* (Parr

l)

5 TTh't (Part l)

5 MüIF* (Part 2)

5 l1h* (Parr

2)
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News Briefs

Kovqnough Ís CSA
'Person of fhe yeelr'

tinol'Coreer Doy' tomorrow
Four Fresno business

Records Office, Counter "C"
before May 19. Registration will
be held on Friday, June 9 from
7:80 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and M

and

professional representatives will
diseuss career opportunities

in

a

variety of fields in a Mini Career
session Friday, beginning at

Monday, June 12 from 11:00 a.m.
to 8:ü) p.m. Students who wish

noon,

to work must be available for

The Mini Career session will

be held in the Ca¡eer

both these days during the hours
listed. Student workers will be
paid $2.75 per hour.

Information

Center in the Student Services
Building. Fields to be covered
include electronics, fire science,

criminology and employment

with the Internal

Revenue

Service.

dent and his or her ethnic orÍgin

as either black, Chieano or
American Indi¿n is high," accord-

ing to Gaona.

books, and community services.

tion to the field of communlty
services. The awards were
presented at the group's recent

who

exercises are available at SS-102-

A. If you plan to participate in
the graduation ceremoniôs and

will discuss openings as tax

examiners, clerical worke¡s and
data transcribers. .
This will be the final session in
the Mini Career series. The
session is public and free.

All students and staff mem-

who participated' in the
recent c¿mpus.blood drive maY
pick up their blood tYPe cards at
ihe Health Services Office

the "Graduation Candidates"
Memo to receive your tickets.

(Student Services Building'' the 1976 National
SS-f12) Monday through FridaY'

8 a.m. to 5 P.m.

oncert
Fridoy

C

Dr. McCully

Reoders

Tickets for the May 12, FCC
Orchestra String ScholarshiP
Fund Benefit Concert are available from Mr. Molnar in Room

Community and Junior College

'

SM 122 or SM 207.

ty

admission is $3.00, students and

cert will be held in the FCC
Theatre at 8:00 P'm.

Larry

community services.

Presented with

the

non-

creditng Commission

for

Com-

Conference on
Community Services and has'

practitioner Person of the Year
served as a member on several
Award were two individuals, Dr.
California community college Robert E. Swenson and Donald
accreditation teams. He was ' L. Grunsky. Dr. Swenson is
named regional Person of'the
Exeôutive Director of the Ac-

of the National Council of
Community Services and Con-

munity and Junior Colleges,
Western Association of Schools
and Colleges. Grunsky is a
former state senator.

BEKINS VANLINES
Owner-Operator Fleet
is looking for a limited

College

number of persons to serve
as rider helpers.
If you are intdrested
in summer work and travel,
send a brief resume
about yourself to:

This semes-

ter the program is titled "A
Literary Medley." Performances
and Friday,
8:15 p.m. in
ege Labora-

BEKINSVANLINES

. TA

'Nozorin' lost

Kavanaugh

tinuing Educ¿tion.
Kavanaugh is a candidate for
rôD Ed.D. degree at, Nova
University, Fort Lauderdale,
Fla. He has worked with state
, legislators and the California
Board of Governors in behalf of

ass presents
performance

General

senior citizens $1.00. This con-

He was program chairman fo¡

Year by the National Community
Services Council in 197?. He is a
member of the Executive Board

offer dromo
Association Board of Directors.

FCC's community services direetor since 1970, is a past president
of the CCCCSA, is a me¡dber of.
the State Chancellor's Community Services Advisory Committee.

bers

CCJCA elects

C. McCully has been elected to
serve on the 1978-79 California

to a non-practitioner who

has made a sigaifrcant contribu-

have not yet picked up your four
(4) tickets, please do so before

May 19th. It is necessary that
you return the lower portion of

City College President Clyde

goes

Kavanaugh, who has been

cords reody

Tickets for commencement

services practitioner and another

conference.

Blood type

science; FCC instructor Thomas

discuss
criminology and Robert Guerra
of the local IRS service center

An ¿ward is presented annual-

ly to an sutst¿¡ding community

officer who will discuss. fire

C. Whitt who will

Larry Kavanaugh, dhector of
community services, has been
n¿med the Califor¡i¿ Comnunity
College Community Services
Associ¿tion's practitioner Perso¡
of the Year.

Among the servicòs offered to
the students are personal counseling, tutoring, academic coun-

seling; emergency loans for

Tickets for
groduotion

Appearilþ on the panel will be
Jay Hill, a local electronics firm
owner discussing careers in the
electronics field; Chief Richard
B. Robinson, a local fire training

economic background to succeed
in college.
Although students from all
racial backgrounds t¿ke part in
the program, "the conelation
between the disadvantaged st\-

Dept. SP

105.
Admission is 501 and seating is

P.O. Box 109
La Granse IL 60525

limited.

clossic film

Dr. Clyde C. McCutly
Dr. McCully was selected
during the meeting of the
CCJCA Delegate Assembly in
Los Angeles April 21-22. The
Delegate Assembly consists of

Luis Bunuel's celluloid

offering of the year in the "Reel
lVorld'- classic film series. Admission is free to'CitY College
ASB card holders and $1 to
everyone else.
The real reel rolls at 7:30 P.m. on
Frìday, May 12 in Forum Hall
"4". Finis.

four members from each of

Califcirnia's 106 public community colleges, two private twoyear colleges, and one Nevada
community college represented
by the Association, as well as the
70 community college districts.

Arme'nion
concert here
Temizian and pianist Alta Parret

will give a free concert in the

FCC Arts Center Theatre Saturday evening at 7:30 p.m., May 13.

will include

The Madera Center Freehand

Drawing Class presently is
showing their work in the

Chezick Realty Office in Madera

at

Yosemite and

"D"

Streets.

These are all beginning drawing

students and they work

in

a

representational way. The show
will be open to the publie until
Tuesday, May 16, hours 8:00 to

How toftnd
glrmmer

5:30.

New

oddress

notificqtion

Tlæ

\ nd Bh.e\ónder

Studenrs, if you wish to
receive your semester gradê
report promptly it is your
responsibility to file an address
change requesù with the Admis-

Coloratura soprano Hasmig

The program

Modero ort
exh¡b¡t now

classic

"Nazarin" will be the final

Talk to Manpower.
We've got summer job
opportun¡t¡es for office
temporaries. Typists,
recept¡on¡sts, and more.
Work as much as you
want. Or as little. lt's up
to you.
There's a Manpower c
almost anyrwhere you're

sions and Records Office,
Counter "8", Student Services
Building. The deadline for the
9p.jng term is Friday, May 19,

5:00 p.m.

selec-

tions by Dickranian, Dolojkhan-

ian. Bach and Brahms.

The

concert is being sponsored by the

Armenian Studies Program.

EOPS helps
students succeed

Students con

help register
.ìtudents who want to work as
registration assistants for Sum-

mer Session registration should

report to the Admissions and

Giving the disadvantaged student a better chance to succeed
in college is the goal of the FCC
Extended Opportunity Program
and Services (EOP&S), now in
its eighth year.
,Under the tgidance of Director Venancio Gaond, the EOP&S
office provides a wide va.riety of
servieesto the student who laeks

an adequate educational or

3

VOTE FOR YOUR 'EX-RAM'

George Kevorkion
FOT SUPERINTENDENT

oF scHooLs
On June 6

4

Thunday Mgy 11, 1978

Ex-tr.CC cheerleader Barbara Staneart
dernonstrates a cheer duiing pep try_
outs.
Photos by Mike Briggs

Cheerleqders,
pep girls chosen

for nexf year
Mathew, rqturneã, Krm [)yer,
returnee, Diane Shelton. re_
furnee, Rosemary Morgan,
Mèlinda Johnson, änd paäeh

Shelton.

. The advisor of both groups is
d¿ntc€ J¿Ìnsen, physical educa_
tron ¡nsfructor:

by Mike Briggs

rh
th

Mayor Pete lVilson.

i*f
that

3il
the

nor Brown over any of

his

students would re-elect Goverrepublican contenders.

In the same poll when students
were asked their choice for the
democratic nomination for the

50.ôoó of the students polled
, said they would re-elect dover-

f.ast week an auto restrir¡tio¡
show was held on campus by

!,et_oy Sabbatini, body anä

fender'ingtrr¡cton

frere wce 10 c¡rs Ín the
qhow: a 1960 Austin-Heale¡'a

Super-Modified R¿cer, ¿ lÀtus
Rlcer, ¿ 1968 Corvette. two lg&g
C,orvettcs, ¿ 1948 M.G.Î.C., ¿
lgtm Modêl T Ford, a 19&t Ford
and a 1994 Ford Ro¿dst$.

'Ive

been

in the body

and

fender business for about 20
¿lmost all my life,"

ye_a_rs,

Ssbbatini s¿id.

"My son ¿nd brother-i¡-l¿w
are in the business also," he

added.
He went on to say, "You learn

solmethlng
rebuíld.",

on each car

you

Tryo of tbe 'véttes were¡ on
show last weekend ¿t tbe Giffen
n¿nch.

Thursday May 11,1979
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Future iournolist

Prep student collects concert rnemoretbilia
Do you have the urge to collect
memorable items, but don't have
the courage to throw them away?

Arena, "I snuck in and went into
the back way in the Convention
Center. I got all the tickets, and
went!"

Some people enjoy collecting
old stamps, coins, comic strips,

Ronnie was caught several
times, by some of the employees.

pop-bottle caps, classmate auto-

graphs, old love letters, dolls,
marbles, baseball cards, model

cars, and

airplanes

are

considered colleclor's items.

sharp.

For a 16 year old boy, this is
not the case. He has a different

hobby in mind.
In the case of Ronnie Armenta,
a sophomore at Mclane High
.... he adds a touch of color,
music, and excitement to his life.
Sounds unusual? Curious? Right?
Ronnie and his brother Mark,
collects concert Posters, back'
stage passes (stickers), guitar
picks from the recording artists'
ànd ticket stubs from Previous
concerts.

"My step brother used to go to
concerts, and get a frame of
tickets," he said with a smile.
Ronnie can still remember the

first concert he attended back in

{uly

16, 1976, when the Average

Whi.te Band (known as AWB)
appeared at the Warnors
Theatre. That was the time, he
had the urge to collect ticket

stubs

to

certain concerts

he

attended.

Some people throws their
tickets on the floor, and then

Ronnie would pick them up, and
add it to his colleetion .... and

what a collection he has. "After
the concert was over, I run over
to the ticket box, and prab a hand
full of tickets. At first, I wasn't
thinking about collecting them,"
he continued.

"I just figured .... I just

He negotiated with them, where
he had to change his plans. To
get all the tickets he wanted, he
had to be at the Center at 8 a.m.

go

one step of anyone else," such as

the KISS concert. The morning
after, Ronnie went to the Selland

"Now I could get them all the
time, then I decided to collect the
one's I wanted," thinking the

tickets might be worth
thing in the future.

some-

my dad

was

driving, I used to make him stop,

where I take them off of
telephone poles. (From every

group that, comes to Fresno.)
Ronnie is poster crazy!
His parents (Chuck & Hope
Armenta), "At first, it was just a
thing, where he just collect them
for three to four months. They

thought it was junk!" With their
supporr,, they would take him to
the Convention Center before
school, and every telephone
poles, and record shops.
"Right now I'm in a making to
get a hold of the old posters in
the past." He has a collection of
about 40 concert posters, over a
miìlion ticket stubs, 15 guitar
picks, seven drum sticks, and
about 12 towels, also collects all
music magazine during every
month.

'I like soul, rock,

Ronnie goes through a long
of categorizing tickets
into different colors, numbers,
and also searching for two sides
of the same number digit or
process

figure to make up the wholeticket.

"I

would put the tickets in

a

plastic bag and.take them home.

I

match up the tickets to their

numbers, which takes three to
seven hours." Ronnie said with

"I'm willing to
the
collection together . ... tickets
.are worth a lot of money. I tape
up the tickets, stick it in the

,

confidence.

For awhile, Ronnie was getting bored just collecting tickets,
so he widen his hobby to concert
posters. "When

while showing me some examples in his poster filled room.

both

contemporary and Top 40 music.
Most of the concerts when the
artist comes, I get eight tracks,
buy magazines, read about the
artists .... by the time they
appear, I know all about them

and their band," Ronnie

said

sacrifice

the üime to put

,

photo album."

With help, Mark gets paid five
dollars for every four concerts
.such as David Bowie, Mahogany
Rush, and others. If you have any

tickets to give away or even
posters, call Ronnie at (209)
237-6868 to make arrangements,
so he can add

it to his collection.

Just recently, Ronnie's father,
Chuck joined the Valley Music

News (newspaper,/magazine)
staff as a photographer. He
started his new hobby from the

Lou Rawls show at the Fresno

'['ltNTMItIT

District Fair on October 1977.
and now takes concert and
backstage photos
publication.

for

the new

Ronnie got so interested in the
music field, that he plans to get
into Journalism and write for ù*he
paper in the future.
He hopes to be a reporter and
interview music enteriainers for

the .local'publication, "Valley
Music News." Right now, he ii
interested

Mark and Ronnie Arrnenta show their
collection of concert posters,

in eollecting posters

Photo by Michael Prieto

ano trckets.

That will keep him busy.

"They thought ¡t wos iunh!"
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Concert t ickets stubs are Ronnie's prized possession.
Photo by Michael Prieto
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lvÍarie Parks, former.ly of FCC and now cornpeting for Athletes in
Action, beats tearnate Benny Brown to the tape in the open 400 meters.

rìeAnza's Nick Angelopulos

ITCR provide

h

r

Photos by Eusevio Arios
Glif Juell of Mt.

San Antonio

clears the bar in the JC pole rrault.

A.tl

Fe

Tom ïl¡oods of'pacific coaet rrack club sete the stadium
record for the high
jump and showb tris jubilation. I{oods won the open
event with a jump of 7-5
and a half.

tos
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.the discus in the JC divisíon.
I:,

ond erG¡lement

Al siddons of lvfaccabi union trys to ar¡oid an unidenùuie¿
runner as Paul c¡onin cornea'oveir the hurdle in the opeo
3000 meter steeplechase. The downed runner was not

seriously injured.

'Westrs

Al Feuerbach puts the shot.
,ch-won the open competition witha
69-1 and a half.
FCCts Debbie Hackett hands the baton to Sue Rutherford in the
sprint rnedley relay for junior co4eges. The Rains finished sixth.

8'Thursday'Mav

11,
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Bourdet rells mernories
on foad to 500 victories
The other day FCC baseball
coach Len Bourdet was asked if
he could remember his first win
at FCC. He replied, "No, I was
too engrossed in just getting a

team on the field to even
remember my first season."
Bourdet does recall that his
record of 15-10,
starting him towards one of the
1958 Rams had a

Len Bourdet

most successful coaching careers
in junior college sports.
If Bourdet can't remember his

first win, he has a good reason.

Photos by Mike Briggs

He has been victorious 498 times
and has lost only 214. And this

Saturday he will get the chance

to reach the 500 win mark
against Delta at John Euless
Ballpark.

Only two other junior college

baseball coaches have won more

games. Former Cerritos coach

lVally Kincaid won more than
600 games before retiring, while
Joe Hicks was victorious more
than 500 times at Long Beach CC
before he called it--quits.

"As a coach, you set your
sights on certain plateaus of
victories," said Bourdet. "When

you reach 400 wins, the next
thing to shoot for is 500."
Bourdet notched his 400th
victory in 1975. The 52 year old
coach has guided the Rams for 21
years and led them to four state
and 13 conference titles.
When asked what games stand
out most in his mind, Bourdet

remarked "The most notable,
ironically, were not in the state
finals. They were in the NorOal

championships and both were
against San Mateo.
"In 1962 we played them in
Fresno and we were losing by
two runs going into the ninth.
We tied the game and won it in
the 13th," he added. The Rams
went on to win the state title that

"Selma came here as a small
player, about 5-6 and 135 pounds.

He could throw hard but

"He really developed and grew

here in two years and signed
with the New York Mets. He also
pitched us to two state titles. If I
had to finger out one person, I'd
say that Dick Selma has meant

year.

"We played another series in
San Mateo in NorCal where we
lost two out of three games. One

more

game went 14 innings and
another 13 innings and we lost
both by one run."

program than

"lVhen he wasn't playing he
was always looking for something to do to help the team. And
he has come back every spring to
help our pitchers."
Bourdet also gives Selma and

assistant coach Fred Bartels

with it."
Some of the players who
played for Bourdet and went on
to the majors include Tom
Seaver, Jim Maloney, Dick
Selma, Bobby O'Brien, Thad
Tilotsen, Ross Machitto, and
Leroy Harris.

credit for his success. "You can
cover so much more when you
have competent assistants."
"When I didn't have the help

our practices were maybe 4%

hours long. Now they're usually

only 2t/z hours. The concentra.
tion of coaching is more evident."

"Seaver was all business when
he pitched," Bourdet recalls, but
he was also a practical joker añd
could keep the team loose when

- Bourdet says a surprise party

thrown for him by his

19'62-6ã

state championship teams rates
as one of his biggest highlights.
Another was when Sports
Illustrated gave him an awárd of
merit for his 400th win and put
his picture in their faces in the

he wasn't pitching.
"Maloney came to FCC as a
freshman shortstop. I talked to
him about pitching and he finally
consented to give it a try. Before
the season was even over he

a contract with

to this

anyone.

Bourdet also has been responsible for helping between 25 and
30 players sign pro contracts. "I
don't like to say I produced any
of them," sdys Boqrdet, "but I
like to feel I had something to do

signed

he

didn't generate any pro interest
because of his size.

crowd column.

the

Cincinnati Reds for a big bonus

and the rest is

in the record

books."

"Jim also had a great attitude

and a great aptitude for pitching.

I w¿nt to coach opens
up, I'm the bäseball coach."'
thing- else

He would pick up anything you

told him real fast."

Summers surprises COS;
Rqms get reqdy for Deltq
Greg-Summers had a pleasant
homecoming and the Ram batters slammed three home runs as
the baseball team beat COS 8-l in
Visalia Saturday in preParation

for the conference playoffs.

swings a bat in a recent Rarn

By Dave Coulson

A peculiar thing happened amid all the gloom that was
predicted for the West Coast Relays.
The lVest Coast Relays celebrated its Slst birthday over the
weekend in Ratcliffe Stadium, but unlike an old hor.se the event
isn't ready for the glue factory.
Once again the track meet was extremely successful. Eight
WCR records fell and two national marks were set.
And once again the event attracted a world class field and a
large audience. Notbad for a meet that was supposed to be over
the hill.

Many local sportswriters and sportscasters have given.the

It

seems that UCLA's Sunday
track meet on their synthetic all-weather traôk had many
people ready to bury the Relays in the Ratcliffe Stadium turf.
One event probably mosr ,-pieål of this year's meet. High
jumper
7-5tlz
was
attempt to clear 7-5t/z
moer Ton
Tom Woods was
rg rvto eeev"'re
-rs
-.¡õ
when suddenly all of the st¿dium's lights went out.
didn' let the
they stayed out for 12 minuteg but Woods didn't
delay dismay him. He cleared the bar to set a stadium mark just
two inches short of the pending world record by Russia's
Vladimir Yashchenko.
What many of the athletes did this year was to make it a two
Relays the last rites recently.

meet weekend, competing at the Relays on Saturday and at
UCLA on Sunday. This may happen with even more teams next

v"f,ïå"t

director Dutch Warmerdam met the UCLA competition
still able to put on a fine meet.
This year's lVest Coast Relays showed everyone that the
meet isn't about to retire to the g'reat track stadium in the sky.

head on and was

to win three consecutive games
last week to edge out Sacramento and Cosumnes River for
the playoff berth.
Bourdet now has a career
coaching record of 498-214 and
could noteh his 500th win with a
pair of victories this weekend

Randy Ward led the attack by
socking two homers, his seventh
and eighth of the year, and.Chris

Konze shocked everyone by

hitting the first homer of his

The Rams will host Delta
tomorrour night and Saturday
afternoon in the best of three

games. The winner of the series
will advanc< to the state playoffs
in Long Beach next week.

ïWCR nolover híll;
,Slst running pro of

vrctory.

two-year Ram career.

Coach Len Bourdet's biggest
worry may be getting his team
motivated for the Delta series.
The Rams had little trouble in

(see related story).

Mickey Wright wilt be the
starting pitcher in Friday's
game, with Bob Thomason

sweeping three games from the
Mustangs earlier in the season.

pitching the first game Saturday
and Mike $right throwing in the

The teams will play two games

if one team hasn't
qlinched the series by winning
on Saturday

the first two ¡rames.

Summers, wlro graduated from

Visalia's Mt. Whitney High,
hurled an impressive five-hitter
in breezing to the complete game

FCC's record now stands at
f9r the year, after completing Valley Conference regular
season play with a mark of 22-2.
Delta won the northern divi-

second game

28-8

sion of the conference with

a

record of 15-9. The Mustangs had

.

if it is needed.

Bourdet remarked "We have

looked good in practice and we
should do well. Whether we win
or lose we'll be ready to play."

Relcy records feill;
Mcllerughton leods Rcrms
The slogan reads "where
records are broken." The words

held true once again as two
national and eight meet records
fell in the 51st West Coast Relays
Friday and Saturday in Ratcliffe
Stadium.
FCC athletes had their ups and
downs. On the bright side Mark
McNaughton took second in the

junior college discus with

a

throw of 165-3. Willie Alexander
placed fourth in the JC long
jump, going 24-1.
Kevin O'Reilly took fifth in the

JC pole vault with a 15-8 mark
and Connie Hester took sixth in
the invitational 800 meter run,
against some of the top women
runners in the country.
As a team FCC finished lSth in

competition. Many other Ram
athletes competed but were not
so successful. The Rams will
compete in the NorCal track and
field trials tomorrow in Stockton.
Ju^

There were many other
interesting events in the open
class. Eddie Hart, who recently

came out of reti¡ement, clocked a

time of 10.2 in the 100 meter

dash, while Derrald Harris ran a
10.3 JC 100 to win.

Oklahoma's William Snoddy

ran away from the field in the 200
meters while ex-FCC star Maxie
Parks beat a strong field in the
400 meter run.

USC

record

credit for the win due [o tner

second place finish.
Phil Olsen of Tennesee didn't
need any help in the javelin as he
tossed the spear 280-8 for a IVCR
record. Al Feuerbach tossed the
shot 69-1!/z to hold his title but
Stanford's James Lofton lost his

long jump crown
Ehipeulan.

to

Charlton

Houston McTear also had his
problems. He suffered from leg
muscle troubles, and his Cerritos
400 meter relay team finished
out of the running.
Tom Woods cleared 7-5r/z in

just missed the world
in the 800 meter relay

the high jump and Bill Hurst

been

JC twomile run in other exciting

only to learn they had

disqualified. Tennesee was given

cracked the WCR record for the
events.

.
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Four men, four women

TTRE
SYSTETYíS
TNC.,
GROUP DISCOUNT PURCHASE PROGRAM

iletlers quolify for

One ol the West S oldesl and strongesl Group D Scountpurchase ptans
Th s Specra Plan Available ontV to Mernbers ol partrcrÞat ne Grouos

Nor-Cal at YC chomps
The VC championships were
held for the tennis teams last
weekend. The women's team
outshined the men's team.

The womei qualified four

þlayers for Nor-Cal regionals Jennifer Rigall, Sandra Smith,
Pam and Pat Cruse. Rigall made

it to the third set before she was
defeated by Patti.tlofer Êl2, 6-2.
Smith also made lt to the third

round before she was beaten by
Mary Barsalow 7-5, 6-3. Pat

,

In doubles, Rigall and Smith
it all the way to the
quarterfinals before they were
narrowly defeated by Johnson
and Walock from Sac City 7-5,

7-5. The Cruse sisters lost in the

second round

Inpez.

to

Hills.

6{.

Ertra

Uide t
f,l Series

The men's team did not do so
well as they could not qualify

Rachel Lopez 6-3,

Linksters finish
fourth in NorCol
Highlighting one of the most

lor he sta{,e championships by
finishing fourth
in

tle

Northeri

California Championships at Pine
Mountain Monday.

The linksters finished behind
Monterey Peninsula, Santa Rosa,
and Canada College. Says coach

Hans Wiedenhoefer, "Fourth
doesn't sound like much, but we
were behind three suoer tdams

and only five go to state.
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successful Ram sports seasons all
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These girls did qualify for
Northern Cal regionals at \{est

was

thrashed

.

Hackett and

in singles. In doubles
the netters did malrage to qualify
'two doubles teams for Nor-Cal
doubles

as she

.
.
.
.
.

made

Cruse took her opening match
before she was turned back by
Joan Hackett from AR 6-1, 6-3.
lwin sister Pam also lost in the

second round
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Pre¡ent tñl¡ Ad or trour Collegc Card to recelyc
The¡e OISCOUNT pRtCES..

Dennis Dachtlei (147), Ralph
Lotspeich (148), Ken Bitter (149),

Dan Hornig (151) and Randy'
Norvelle (161)

Call our W¡rchou¡c lor e morr oomplclc
' Llrüng ol Productr ¡nd prlcc¡.

The golfers now travel to the

State Championships at Rancho
Canada

in Carmel.

tacPHERSON STRUTS
lor lmported Can
$34.95 each, ln¡t¡lted
Part¡ & Labol

T/,nE

SySrElrS. tNC.

650 Fulton Stroct'

Fn¡no 1:1[¡2-16ílO

WCR qllrqcfs c,llsorfs ofpeopre
By Manzell Ahm¡d
This year's West Coast Relays,

unlike last year's.which was all
but rained out, was sunny and

brlght. People from

all over

California converged on Fresno
some to compete. some to

-watch top athletes compete. And

still otliers came to view all the

beautiful people.

and athletes. there has been a
1ü) per cent change for the

better."
When asked what the lVest
Coast Relays meant to him,
Kelley said, "I view the lVest

"I'm

to the all big meets, because I
know that all the ladies will be

'there."

Coast Relays as a family affair

a time when family members can
come together and enjoy each
other and those around them."

Rex White, a longJumper from
San Jose State and a first-time

participant here, said

nrght Parties."
Charles Cater, a resident of
Sausalito, said "Every year I go

"WeJl, now that I'm married,
said ÀSia Thompson of S¿n

Diego, "I'm starting to watch the
races more, but mainly it's the
parties and good times I come

for."

¿

freshman now and I'm looking
forward to coming back for three

Carla Tipman of Frernont s¿id
bêen a track buff all my life.

"Ive

more yearsi The people and after

hours here are right on time."
Jack Kelley, one of the officials

for the two-day track

meet,
stated, "I am really impressed
at the attitude of the spectators

if

-were living out past
childhood games?
Yvonne Smith, a student at
.e-ech

Universþ of the Pacific,

said
what brings her back is .,The all

I enjoy the excitement of
competition."
From all i¡die¿tions it would

seem that the

lfest

Coast Relays

is a ehance for both ¿thlete and
spectator to get away and enjoy.

Rom hoopsters odvonce to stote
ployoffs

üfih win. oyer Socomento

Coining back from a halftime
delicit, the women's basketball
team scored 12 straight points at
the start of the second half to
defe¿t Sacramento 48-44 and
¿dvance to the st¿te playoffs.

the

someone

playoffs

I would

f,ave told them

stiI didnt

k¡ow at
Stanley Holmes of Tennesee hits the dirt in the press time who they would
f¡ce
in the first round of the
oper tong jump. Holrnes clairned third place
tournament at S¿ddleb¿ck Colwith his junp of 25-lO and three quarters.
lege in Mission Vieþ.
Rams

St¿rk added "If

would have told me before the
sea¡xrtr we would go to the state'

Coacb Chuck Stark st¿ted
'The rrason we plry better in the

nor 2$2 on the se¡$ri.
Sacr¡mento was ¿ble to close

R¡ms a¡e

lO'
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Studenr poll

Wholw¡ll
you 'do for

tive tCC insrtruclors w¡ll retire this month
By MlLe

Eisner received an AA degree

Hofu¡¡

One hundred and

he plans to play more golf and
duplicate bridgg and take short

at FCC before earning an-RN
twenty years

ofteaching experienee will leave
FCC when ñve teacher3 retire

degree at Parkland Hospital and

FCC she worked for 19 years as a

activities, from touring Europe

Hospital.

Cates, English; Franees Eisne¡,
voc¿tional nursinç Edward Hib-

on qrmpus will turn out fantastic.

Looking forward to varied

to gentleman farming, the
retiring teachers are Helen
ler, psychology and sociology;
Mel Peterson, biology; and
I[illiam Reynolds, French and

teach biology. He feels sad that
so much of the old campus has
been destroyed in the new
eonstruction. Too much cement
¡nd not enough windows are the
problems he sees with the new
buildings on campus.

supervisor at Valby Children's
Eisner thinks the construction

Windows designed to open
were the subject of a campaign
headed by French teacher
Reynolds during his 21 years
here. After the Scienee Buildirtg
was completed he campaigned
with other instructors for two

"FCC has one of the prettiest

in the state

campuses

Photos by Michæl Pdeto

trips around thé country.
In 1962 he came to FCC to

a teaching credential st UC
Berkeley. Before -teaching at

this June.

vqcofion?

of

C¿lifornia," she said.

English.

These instructors, all from
different backgrounds, have

years

helped FCC grow.
Cates came to California from
Oklahoma to find a good job. She

to have better

windows
for the

included in the plans
other buildings.

moved after the dust bowl
migration.

The Language Arts Building

Edward Hibler

"I didn't come over with the
Grapes of Wrath," she said. "I

came over after."

' "Sex is always popular,"

he

said.

Hibler started teaching at FCC

l i'i.|i:l: r

ii

in

l

1960

after working as an
He en-

advertising executive,

joyed working at FCC.
"I'm going to miss it around

here," he said. "It's been the
greatest joy of my life. But, it's

time to work on my Schedule
instead of someone else's."

Frans es Eisn

A busy schedule is what

<.r

biology instructor Peterson will

Shc plans to spend more t,inre
matrame,
¡ quilting, and crocheting. Several
I of her friends have encouraged
'her to enter her works in the

with her hobbies of

F'resno County

F¡ir. She will

k.¿ve FC(l with mixed feelings.

"I'll miss F CO," she said. "I
errjoy thc sludents very much.
But I won't miss getting up at 5

Helen Cates
She has taught 32 years,

has operable windows because of
that campaign, he said"The campus has grown," he

said, "but not always

for

schoots to

9o!9ge. She started teaching at,
FCC in 1959, the year the coliege
was moved from O Street near

Divisadero

to its present

loca-

tlon.

The college at that time had
only three divisions, business,
general education, and technical
and ,industrial, she said. Years

late/, from her former office in
Mclane Hall, she watched hthe

construction
buildings.

of the T & I

Cates plans to use her ability
to teach English to work her way

around the world. She alreadv
has traveled around the worlä
once. She has taught in Russia
and Africa. This summer,she will
attend a convention in Switzerland sponsored by the Stand

Craft Christian .Ministries,

a

grouþ that orilinated in Kansas
City.

The new Art-Home Economics
Building, he thinks, has the best
design on campus.
Before teaching at FCC,
Reynolds taught six years at
Yuba College in Marysville, nort

Yuba Coìlege in Marysville,
north of Sacramento. He received his bachelor and master

ii.il,,;.i.,

degrees in French from Stanford

'lniversity.

have this summer when he
l,ravels thr.:u¡¡h Europe with his
wife. They plan to rent a car in

Gcrmany and travel through

Austria. Italy, France

and

Switzerland.

Peterson has taught

in

the

Fresno area 30 years. He started
teaching at Fresno High in 1948

after leaving the Army.

He
helped coach baseball and football teams there.

lj

Oavid Lipps, X-ray major
J "Be working much of the time.

My weekends will be spent in the
pool."

!'ive a.m. might be a good time
for psychology instructor Hibler

to get up, considering

his

retirement plans.
Hibler will continue working
as a marriage counselor, a job he
has worked at part,time for 20
years. He plans to study music.

Williarn R.e1r¡e]¿.
"I'm a crippled musician," he
said. "I can play lhe piano and
organ by ear, but I want to learn
how to read music."
He also plans to write two

This summer he plans to travel

in the southern part of France
with his wife. He also plans to
move from Fresno to a 90-acre

books, work in photography, and

travel in England and Switzer-

farm in Virginia that was owned

by his grandfather.

land.

Two years ago Hibler originated the human sexuality
course on campus in conjunction
with research he was doing for a
doctoral degree in education. The

increasing popularity of this
course on campus does not,
surprise Hibler. These type of

courses have been popular

She has taught here

started, he said.

years.

week of hosPital exPerience."

best."

¿r.ûi."

Nursing instructor Eisner is
leaving FCC to work fulltime at
Sanger Convalescent Hospital.

l3

-full time, which is 40 hours a

the

at every level of education, from

rural elementary

Janice Guntner, X-raY major
"Be going to summer school

wherever they have

been

Reynolds

was born in Virgiriia.
"It's beautiful there," he said.
"I'm looking forward very much

Mel Peterson

to retiring."
Perhaps the' word "retiring"

He recalls with pleasure one
in the mid 50's when

season

seven of the,players on the team

signed contracts with the maiors.
Besides traveling with his wife

does not properly apply to these
teachers. They all have extensive
plans for the future. Hibler, no

doubt, expresses

sentiment for them.

a common

"I'm not retiring," he said, "I'm

shifting gears toanother career."

Esther Villanueba, stenograTrying to
- "lVork!
raise money
to enroll in the
Fresno School of Court Reportphy major

ing."
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TAI\ITRA YOGA
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The myster-

ious teachings from India. Every-

thing a couple needs to reach
spiritual ecstacy. Call the New
Dawn Center at ßõ.4724 to start

the experience of

HELEN'S TYPING Service
?l|L1 E. Belmont - ph. 28Z-8688.
Te.rm papers - Reasõnable prices
- Accuracy.

1O TYPE term papers for

small cost

call ¿fter
CAB FOR SALE

- 1973 MGB,
new top - 4 new radi¿ls, $2,300 or
Good. condition.

æ1-9868 after 5 p.m.
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timeless

beauty.

best offer.
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EDTCR}AL

lndians hove

Yol¡d gr¡pes
fndians. What do you think of when you hear that word? A
tall proud race or a race pushed onto reservations and almost
forgotten?
Ifyou thought of the latter you're
people, the original Americans have
government for many years. All but

an
he
en

away.

In the mid-l9th century the Uniüed States governr¡rent began
a war against the Indian tribes that ended in 1890 with the
slaughter of almost 300 Sioux.
The Indian people found themselves put onto reservations by
people who were at first welcomed and that is where they havã
been ever since.
Where once they hunted on the great plains and forests, they
now shop in stores and trading posts.

Where once they ruìed ¿he plains, they now live

on

government-owned land.
The white man has tried to teach and train the Indian people

to the whites' satisfaction.

Treaties have been made with the Indians and then broken.
\dhere once there were almost 12 million Indian people, there
are no\A/ about one million, due to the wars, starvation,
pneumonia and other diseases brought by the white man.Is it any wonder that Indians suffer such a high rate of

alcoholism?
-

But there is a.glimmer of hope. Things are finally start,ing to

change. But it is a slow process.
It's happening thanks l,o such people as Dennis Banks, who is
op_e_ning people's eyes to the plight of the Indian people.
We can not allow these proud people to vanish-with their

l¡¡¡cr nth...h

pride, dignity and heritage
Each of us can learn something from the Indian ptxrple.

Senote w¡ll mc¡¡l informqt¡ôn

Doug Hamilton

to ASB members on Prop. 13

B citir critidzed
Sal,urdays for st udents-I did the
lO-week study that got it opened
for l,he students. I was the

Recently Randy Bergstrom
wrote a letùer to l,he cditor that

has the qualiùies of

co-chairman

both

ignorance and stupidity.

'

directly with our current instituf,ion. I have worked on various

lack of publicity in thcir
to gct themselves

campaign

successors.

Second,

I did not see Mr.
a hand in

Bergstrom lending

planningany ofthe activitics, nor
in the publicity that is delinitely
lacking. Instead, sitting bacrk and

criticizing others is wh¿t he
seems to do best. And talk of

political stupídity! According to
Lhe minutes of this past year,
there has not been any type of

allocation

of funrls in

the

thousands of dollars l'or off.
campus escapades I'or thr

present ASB Senate ,,fficers. He
also was wrong when t,e said that

purchased a $5,000
piece of junk to go in the middle

the ASB

of the lanÀscaping. The expendi-

ture was $2f,200. It was
nothing to do with the ASB
approved by the distrir:t and had

Senate. Also, his at,lempt to
mock our appreciation for our
adviser is an indication of his lack
of respect for his fellow man.
As for my s€eming takÌ:over in

powers and spokesrnanship, I
wish to point out the following:

.

My job entails regearch, minutei,
proposal draftiqg, and organizationâl wprk at local ard st¿te

levels.

I am leading

a statewide

clistrict

philosophy eommittee that doals

First of all, he errs when he
attempts to blame the ASB for
elected. Il, is up to the candidate
to dctermine their exposure and
not that of lhe Senate. for surelv
tha[ would be hand-picking theii

of tho

,

commitl,oes lnd havc had the
opportunity to represent sl,udents on many different issut's

and propösals.
How can he :rt:cust' peoplt' of
not, caring

or scrving as thti.y

were <rhosen l,o do so whon. in

fact, I was therc' :tnd he w¿rs n<¡t.
Specifically, to mattcrs o[ curriculum, the agricultural museum,

campus landscaping, collcgt'

police, accreditation, u,rr.'. rcgis,
lr¿rtion, and AIÌ 1606 r+'hich u,ill

n¡irnd¿rtt l,hat students

lrty

itn

ltssoci¡rtion lt'r'. I¡ersonlll-r,.

Information on Prop. 13 will be
mailed to ASB members, according to a proposal passed at last
Tuesday's Senate meeting.
The packet will provide inform¿tion concerning the impact of
the Jarvis-Gann tax initiative on
the community college system,
according to Richard Mata, ASB

recording seeretary. The exact

contents of the packets will be
decided by the ASB executive

board, said Mata after the

meeting.
The Senate discussed whether
the information should be mailed

to all students or to ASB
members only. Senator Brett
Rodger argued that all the

students should receive the
packet.

"The more people we get, the
better off we're going to be," he
said.

Governnent Associstion which

has a membership of 70 colleges

out of 1(M. I am the Area V
President wbieh holds 10 mem'ber colleges in the valley, and I
, currently serve a{¡ the CCJCA
district rep. I ask of him, what
role did he play in the varioul
campus issues during the pasl
eouple of sehool years?
For example, opeuing the
Learninc Resource Ce¡ter on

proposal. The senate allocated up

student, asking the Senate' to
take an official stand regarding
Prop. 18. He urged the senators
to send a copy of the resolution
expressing their stand to the
banks that the ASB holds money

the mailing would include a copy

Senate on the

No motion was made to include
ùhe whole student body.
The packet will be sent to FCC

President Clyde McOully for
approval, according to the
to $200 fo¡r the mailing.
Mata did not know whether

of the ASB resolution opposing
Prop. 13, also adopted at the
meeting.

in. The banks should have a
position consistent with the
tax initiative,

he

said.

The Senate adopted his

sug-

gestions.

The resolution represents the

official Senate sùand in favor of
Prop.8 and against Prop. 13. The

resolution passed unanimously.
Copies of the resolution will be
sent to local banks that the ASB
does business wíth because of a

presentation at the meeting by

FCC instructor George D. Shine.

Shine, who is taking a Celtic
studies class, appeared before
the Senate in the capacity of a

In other business, Legislative

Vice President Helen Mclntire
announced that, a list of students
receiving ASB scholarships had
been frepared.

The Senate also approved
lifetime ASB merrrberships for
President Sue Martin, Vice
President Tyrie Bivings and
McIntlre, and Senators Floyd
Causey, Peggy Erickson, Brian
Guthrie and Brett Rodger.

I

oppose this bill.
I hope this clears up his false
beliefs and, in the fut,ure, that he

re

research his statements [or

validity. He'has clearly unjustly
criticized myself and members oI

the Senate by m:rking

statements in which he has very little

knowlege. I would suggeit that
he attend a Senate meeting or
contact one of the officers in the

Editor

Dave Couleon

Opinion Page Editor
Advertising Manager

M¡¡k lfern¡ndez
Roger Lucio
JÍm Smurr

C¡rtooniet

ASB office which is located above
the Bookstore, i¡stead of wliting'
letters on issues of which he is

Ståff

,,

ignorant.

I

Richard M. Mata
Recording Secreta.ry

Photographers

Secretary
Advieer

ASB Senate

Prop.

l3

Dear Editor:
Whereas, Proposition 13 would
gradually shift a greater percen-

tage of taxes from business to

homeow¡ers, and
Whereas, consumers will ultimately pay lor any increase.in

Mike Bfts8e, ren

Fond¡ Kubot¡
Peter Lang

Tlre Ranprge Olficc ie h SC.zf f . Pho¡e 4á2-46ü) , ext. t262,
ll0l E. Univereþ Ave., Freeno, CA. gg?41

renteis would receive no tax
relief and by contrast, ienters
would benefit from a doubling of

their income tax credit under
Proposition 8 and the Behr Bill,
and

business tax cost in the form of

higher prices on goods and
services, and

lfhe.'eas, the Behr Bill .also
provides special relief to senior
citizens who either rent or own
homes, and

Whereas, Proposition 13 ig-

Whereas, under Proposition lB

none,HTf:.#:ä

The Rroplge is published every Thureday
by Freeno City C,ollege's Journ¡liem 5 cl¡ei

resolutions
I am the ¿dminisf¡¿f,iye vice
president of the CalifornÍa
Community College Student

lilil.t 0r ¡. ¡.rrJ?

nores them altogether,
Therefore Be It Resolùed, the

Associated Student Body Senate

of Fresno City College, in a
regular meeting assembled,
hereby adopt this resolution in
opposition to Jarvis/Gann, the
property tax initiative, and in
support of Proposition 8 and the
Behr Bill.
Adopted this day 9th of 'May,
19?8, by unanimous vote.

A.S.B. Senate
Fresno City College

Mini coreer sess¡on

